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REV. ANDERSON TO PREACH
J ' HIS FAREWELL SERMON
j

Rev. J. C. Anderson who has
pastored Sidney Park C. M. E.
church-for the past five years has
been transferred to one of tr h e
largest C. M. E. churches in Memphis,'Tenn. , Rev. Anderson will

* .preach his farewell sermon Sun
/toy at 11 o'clock.
At 5:30 o'clock there has been

'arranged a farewell testimonymeeting and some of the city's
> best talent will appear on the program.At this meting the new

.
' pastor of Sidney park will be announced.

The public is invited to hear
Kev. Anderson preach his farewellsermcm and in the afternoon
he will deliver an address. Sid-"
ney Park's new pastor will come
from Memphis, Tennv

*

BROWN CHAPEL A. M. E.
CHUURCH

Re.v. Wm. Brown, Pastor

.Vtthuv Town.The A. C. E.
League was organized" on las Sunday,Decri, 19135 with the followingofficers; president, Silas Bro
sia; secretary, Thelma Jackson;
treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie Peaster;
reporter, Mary E. Taylor.
On Sunday Dec. 8th the League

was sopened at the usual hour with
the president presiding. The minutesof the last meeting were read
received and, adopted. A short programwas rendered. Our topic for
discussion'was "How to Make our
A. E. Leairut? Grow." Remarks
by Mr. John Hunter.

(Mrs.) S. Biosia, President
(Mi«sl M. E. Taylor, Reporter

ST. JAMES A. M. K. Clll'RCH
" Rev. W. II. IJtuhT.-pOTtot

i Sunday school was called to order10:00 q. m. with the Supt.
. i.-in-chance: ~.Aftrr the" rlass- stxnly

of*the lesson the school wasbeautifully.reviewed-by Mi's. W. G.
.-..^wens.

.After all preliminaries the pastor'stext was taken from Nehemiah5:6, subject, "Building a
City Wall Under. DifficultieaJIiSun
day night he pryached 1'rorft Act.s
5:15, subjects "Individual* influence."jThese sermons held the
congregation spell bound for reallyRev. Bouler is a preacher and
pastor.
The Silver Moon Club met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Comnver
Webb Dec. 2, at 8 p. m.
Stewardess Board No. 2 met at

the home of the PreST Mis. Katie
, Solomon .,on Henderson St. Dec.

3£(J. Stewardess Board No. 1 met
at the home of Mrs. Annie Jun.erette1716 Wheat St., December
! th with the Pres., Mrs. H. M.
Young presiding. Each hostess
served delicious repast. These
boards and club are making progressand expect- to do great
thirngs in the future. Among the
\isitors Sunday were: Mrs. W." G.
Owens, Mis$ lluttie Mae Morris,
Mr. Thompson ii-nd Mr. Preston
Meadows. Come' again.' Visitors

.are always welcome.

SERVICES AT CHAPPELLE
STATION, SUNDAY, DEC. 15.

At 11:30 o'clock, the Rev. I. W.
Grant, pastor of Chappelle StationA.M.E. church wi.ll preach
from the theme: 'Under the
mristmas Star.".

Order of Service:
1U:00 a.m. Church school.
11:30 a.m. Morning worship.

" 3:30 p.m. Guest Speaker.
6:00 p.m. League.
7:30 p.m. Evening worship.
The Rev. W. M.^ Downs will

continue preaching at this church
throughout the week, each night
aT~S~~p:rrn.Thtrtm hlic "is-- alitaya_
welcome. .

JONES ( HAI'EE A. .M. E. ZION
YOL'NG WOMEN'S MISSIVE.

FRY SOCIETY

Miss Naomi Reid :!. Vwhtfully
entertained the Y's of Jones ChapelCh.ui;eh Wednesday Nov. 28, at
her lovely home in the 2200 block
of Gervais St. The President Miss

, -Ela-rcnce Benson presided.
The meeting opened with-singling"Draw Me Nearer." Followingthe _

devotions we' received
words of greetings from the prcsi
dent. She >:dso mentioned the call
meeting held prior to conference
and $5.00 (fi.Vc dollar) had been
laiscd in the eirort.

Miss Corine Gordon district pre_!-i ^ vr \if M CJ
siaem ui tne. i. »». .»i. o. uiu^iii

greetings t<rthc club from the an

nuat conference, and picaui)ted the
banne r which we had won by re.polling the highest amout of mon

ey at conference. - Tho banner will
remain the prdperty of this club.
Mm- H C Vn11n[r dsn brought

greeti|ngs from conference. He
made a very encouraging an{Tintcestingtalk, in which he thankedthe Y's for their loyal support
in helping to put'over the pro,cram
of the church, and was assured of
their continued cooperation.

Ths, being the first meeting in
c the conference year, thc president

in ( very optimistic talk spoke of
some of the things that might be

> done this year to bring cheat and
happiness to Hifr^ess fortunate in
our own vicinity. She also thank
ed th« motubera for working togetherso harmoniously. A visit
was planned to the Jaggers home
on Dec. 26.
^ Me?dames Lucile Reid, T]liza
Mickles end Mr. Sam Kinsher were
welcome visitors. The members
enjoyed their remarks and thankedthqni for their contributions.

AHv-uTvitid in- singing the club
sohg after Which 'the hostess as-sisted by Miss' Hattc Reid served
a delicious salad course followed

^ by mints.
Mas. Mary HH'ke Will entertain

-----tha Hext meeting jd, 2210 Lady St.
on Wednesday, Jaji. 1, at 4 p. m.

Mrs. Rebecca Norris royally cn-

>-». ;

MORRIS BROWN A. M. F.
CHURCH ..

Rev. J. W. Witherspoon, Pastor
Rainy weather at. service time,prevented nlany people front attendingthe service Tat Morris

Brown in the morning. The pastorhowever, delivered the usual serhionettoto the children who were
present, in spite of the imioinenO'
weather. The theme that heldtheir interest, was "Bearing false
witness." It is pleasing to notethat the interest'of the children in
the messages that ure broughj, byOie pastor, is still maintained.
At 11:00 A. M, Dr. Witherspoonspoke, selcctimr as n tovt Roman*

15th chapter and 13th -verse. "The
God of hope" was th© theme fromwhich a wonderful sermon \\i.:s
preached. The pastor's two little
)oys, James, Jr. and George were
received in the church on probation,its was Miss Hattie Mae
Thompson.' We were pleased to
note the presence of Mr. W; A.
Jacobs, u-nd Mr. A. Ford amongthe visitors present. Sundayschool and League services were
veld at the usual hours.
At 7.:30i;p. m. Dr,. WitheEspoonpreached^ another soul inspiring

wrmoh fW>m St. Luke 10th chap-
ter, and Slst verse. "The two sid->
es of Life" constituted the theme
trom which the 'sermon resulted.
The Spirit of Benevolence wias
stressed, as the speaker unfoldedhis sermon to the inspiration
of his hearers.
This month is scheduled as Loy

altv month at Morris Blown, and
a One Hundred per cent cooperationis i xpectud.* ffie 1st quarter-1
ly, conference will be held on the
13th inst. The, church prays.for
Rev. Jesse Middleton who underwenta mayor ope nation a few
days.ulgo, anu is Jitill very.sick.

Thenew pastor is getting a grip
on the situation, and is showing
his ability to formulate »; .'worth jwhile program and there is no reasonto predict anything But sue-:
cess. The officers of tne church,

thn lny.it wwU'ovft ip t.W Vinei.
yard, will endeavor to aid in main
taining the reputation and Standingof Morris Brown in the connection.The church lookp forward..;." - . . 1

MT. LEBANON A.M.E. CHURCH

Rev. C. Lewis, Pastor
Sunday was a high day irT the

above named church.
Sunday school convened at the

usual hour, with our faithful Supt.
Mr. Moses Britton and teachers
in their places. The lesson was

taught and timely reviewed by the
Supt. The pastor and his wife
spare no time in making our S. S.
lively. I
At 11:45 the morning1 service b>e

gan. The pastor seteeceu 1.1a

ot. John 6th chapter and 63rd
verse, subject spiritual life. Tins
sermon will long be remembered j
Sunday was Communion day.

The Holy Ghost searched from the
pulpit to the door, and each heart
was made to feel glad.
At 4:00 o'clock the twelve trib-

,'S given by Mr. Arthur Brown, for
the benefit of our church rally.

At6:30 prayer meeting was led
by Bros. M. Brotton and Jones.
At 7:00 o'clock Rev. Lewis selectedas a text 50 Psalms, 14-15

verses, subject ''Paid- dp policy
with God." This was certainly a

soul stirring sermon. Oh it was

wonderfully enjoyed. ~

A Pie Party was. given by Miss
Ten/.er Brown on Saturday night
at the home of her parents, also
a chicken supper by Mrs. Sadie
Pope at her home.
On Wednesday evening an old

folks, concert Was given by Mrs.
>. K. B. Lewis" and Mrs. --Cuter.
Biown. It was quite -musin.r£
werybody seemed to enjoy.thtenotvramvery much indeed.
On Friday night it was preaeh.Hgoy the Kex. Pendergrass. This

was quite a sermon, all for the
benefit of our church rally.

Little Miss Hertense Cooper,
from Hamlet, N. C. spent Thanksgivingwith her aunts, Mrs. Rbsi
Lee Brown and Mrs., Ruby
Brown. She returned on -Sunday
with a veiy pleasant stay. Little
.ioss Parson got his arm broken
oil Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Louise Brown has been sick

.'or about three weeks; she left on

Sunday for Sanford, N._C.._to enterthe hospital for treatment, T
where her husband is at work,

Rev. and Mrs. C. Lewis were the
dinner, guests of Mr. and Mis.
Nbrman Thompson of Kenth, on

Sunday last; they expressed them

ful-dinner, presided over by Mrs.
Corine Thompson, the queenly
wife of Mr. Norman Thompson.
Those on the sis'; list are: Mrs.

^ 1 *"» *« r» I
c-iaran ctnwn, mra. i*r

Rosa Goodwin and Mrs. Nancy
McBrkio. All seem to be impiovjngvery much.

EBENEZER A. M. E. CHURCH

Rev. E. B. Mack, Pastor
Sunday School opened by -SuperintendentET~ J. Foxwjprth. In

spite of the rainy weather a splendidcrowd was present.
Sunday morning we had a wonderfulpreacher with us, Rev.

Armstead. We were also glad
to have Rev. Airmalead with us

again Sunday night accompanied
uy his wife.

Rev. Mack was called to Dillon
on an Allen Day ocassion.

Rev. A A. Tavlor was the guest
of Bev. Mack Sunday along wiht
Rev. riodge of Florence, S.C.
Mrs. B. T. Calhoun* who has

been on the sick list for sometime,isimproving very nicely.
tertained the Y's at their Oct. meet
ing at 20L Henderson St. A short
session of business was followed
by- an enjoyable social hour. .A
very palatable repast w<as enjoyed.- t.. - '

-

MORRIS STREET BAPTIST
CHI RCH CELEBRATES

70TH ANNIVERSARY

Also 13th Anniersary -of the Pastorateof Rev. J. C. Dunbar
November 4th-T0th

Charleston, S. C., December 10.
The Morris Street Baptist Cfiurch
i-glabratod its 70th Anniversary
and the 13th Anniversary of the
Pastorate of Rev. J. C. Dunbar,
November lth-10th at 8 P. M,
each night. Program for week as
follows:
Monday night, November 4th.

M. C. W. MePherson. Master of
Ceremonies. Selection by the
choir; Invocation; Instrumental
solo, Miss Elizabeth Frost; Paper
subject "Health", Dr. J. C. Jackson,M.D.; Sermon, R' v. Harris;
Collection; Benediction.
Tuesday night, Miss M. J. Antrum,Mistress of Ceremonies. Selectionby the choir; Invocation;

Vocal solo, Miss Sallie Anderson;
Recitation, Miss Ruth Dobbins; Vocalsolo, Mrs. Flora Miller; 10 minutestalk, Mi*. J. H-. Williams; Sermcn.Rev. B^~ F. Bradford, Pastor
Wesley M. E. Church.
Wednesday night, Mr. P. J.

f tinnn lU.nfm- f,f fnl'mrmiw Kf.

lection by the choir; Invocation;
Selection, Teachers' Glee Club,
Prof. J. W. Whitaker, director;
Sermon, Rev. T. _Q. Mills, Pastor
Central Baptist Church; Collection
Benediction.
Thursday night, Mrs. C! McPhcrson,Mistress of" Ceremonies.

QfllflflHnn In- tlin .«*Uaui Twoti'n

mental solo, Mrs. Viola Colonel;
Vocal solo, Mr. R. M. Anerum; S°lectionby the choir; Sermon, Rev.
W. G. Kinard, Pastor of Calvary
Baptist Church; Collection-; Benediction.i '-=>'
Friday nitcCMrs. M.W. Smonks

Mistress of Ceremonies; Selection
by the choip; Invocation; Vocal solo,Mr. Lewis Simmons; Paper Mrs
v: ErBrown; Vocal solo, Mr. WilliamMiddleton; Talk."Church
Unity", Mr. X, F.. Cook; Serinonr
ReV. J. W. White, Pastor of Memerialliaptist Church; ColleeHnfrr
Benediction.
Sunday morning, Reading of

Chitich History by Mrs. R.. pobinsfPri;Sermon, Rev. J. C. White,
n.I>., Pastor of First Bapt. Church
Winston-Salem, X. C., subject:
"The Divine Leadership";* Vocal
solo, Mr. A. E. Walker; Announcements;Collection: Benediction.
Sunday afternoon. Selection"

CJiorus of.fifty*voices; Sermon Rev
I. C. White, D.P.. Pastor of First
Baptist Church W%iston-Salem, X.
C., subject:' "The.dlanl of Ethiopia";Collection; ^Iusic, fifty voices.Report of church clubs. Benediction.J
Sunday night.^JSernion Rev. J.

C. White, D.D., (subject-: "Flying,
Running and Walking". Reading
of Pastor, Mrs. J. W. Grant; Duet
Misses L. Johnson and D. Raxby;
Obituary of the Death-Mr. C. AWMcPherson,Church Clerk. Remarksby the Pastor, Rev. J. C.'
Dunbar. Collection; .Announcements;Baptism; Benediction.- At
this service .the church, was filled
to its. capacity. After each sermonan" appeal was made to the
unsaved souls'. E'ujh mywb.cr wTtr.
asked to give a pfeniiy for "each
year of the church anniversary.
During these services the church
mis* d $ ion.no..
A committee was a|>p< ipted by

the pastor to arrange for the annivcrsarv.Members of 'committee:"Mrs. R. Robinson, MPS. F.~
Brown, Mrs. M. W. Smoaks. Mrs.
C. McPherson, Miss M. B. Rbper,
Miss M. J. Ancrum,.secretary; Mr.
J. W< stley. chairman; Mr E, Gihson,Mr. P. J. Green, Mr. J. Burns,
Mr. O. Ringlet on, v Mr. Witv. Simmons.Mr. C. W. McPherson, Mr.
N. E. Cook. This committee in
turn appointed a committee on pro
gram, T<^ gram committee as fot-~
lows; Mrs. R. Robinson, Mrs. C.
McPherson, Mr. N E Cook. Mr. W.
Simmons, Mr. C. W. McPherson.
Mr. E. Gibson, chairman; Miss M.
B. Roper, secretary-treasurer. This
committee worked well financing
the anniversary.
A summary of the History of

the Church was also drawn. These
facts \ver6 collected from Rro. R.
B. Paterson and Sisters Rosanna
Ward and Lydia Melton by BrothersC. \V. McPherscn and tv. Gib
son, and Sister JilabeJ R. Roper.
On Wednesday evening, NovOmtce

enjoyed a pleasant evening with
a delightful vrpast at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McPherson.

Editorial committee: Misses M.
J. Ancrum, M. R. Roper and Mr.
E. Gibs""

rilE VOLUNTEER CI.I B OF
1st CALVARY BAIT. CHURCH

The Volunteer Club met at the
honifi nf TNT i-r Rlnl-lry, 17QR Oi|]h'ounStreet, November 2. The
meeting was called to order by the
president. After de\otion the roll
was called and each member rcneateda Bible verse. The regu-
'ar business was carried out Tn its
usual order. Mrs, Elija Walker
was reported some better. ^The
meeting was closed and the hostessserved a delicious salad course
On December 5, the club met at

the home of Mrs. F.liza Richmond.
The meeting was opened by the
president after devotional the min
ut°s of the previous meeting was
read by Mrs. F. R. Blakloy and receivedand adopted and many commentswere extended for such nice
minutes. The roll was call rl and
each member repeated a Bible
verse. After the regular business
a program was as follows:.Instrumfntalsolo by Mrs. Elizabeth
Smith and Recitation by Mrs. Mag
gie King; Solo, Mrs. Marian Watts
Recitation, Mrs. Sophronia White.
The program was enjoyed by all.
M'-s> Richmond assisted by Mrs.
Mk>ore served a flelieious ealad
course, cocoa and cake. The n^xt
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs, Georgia Latimore on Sligh

\ THE PALMETTO LEADER
Mil.LRU I'llAPEL A. M. P..

CHURCH

(J. H. White, I'astor

Newberry, S. C..There was a !
The lesson was instructively reviewedby Supt. 1'loyd. The morn
in^ worsrdn beS.-n_.with children's
hour..Mr»fr<?r iicriinc Antu-c w-^'t
ly sang a solo. The pastor spoke'
from Psalm 141:3,' Then littl»
Miss Evelena Martin played a pi-
JIIU M/1U. 't
For the Adult church Proverbs

23:7 wa»s used by our ministei,
subject, "Wright c.nd Wrong Mo- j
lives in Chuuth Work."
The visitors- Were Deacon and

Mrs. Nellie Ruff of Prosperity and
Mrs. Nellie Rutf of Prosperity ami ]Mr. and Mrs. Kugerie Gary.
Sunday afternoon thfe League

and fiiends found their way to
President Harris' home, to attend
the Silver Tea given by the League."

President Harris was master, of
ceremonies, and made things very
plcalsant.
The League hour was. very "enthusastictlly led by the Vice Presi

dent, Mr. James Carter.
Mr. Tlnirman Rceder war. a via.

itor..
Under the direction of Miss

Anjeroriic Young the Junior Cr.oir
sang very sweetly at both services
On Die.-22, at ni.'.ht the Junior

Choir will present a Xmas P..geant.Also the Senior MissionarySociety will have God's Xmas
i ree under direction Of the paslor..'
The membe.H anjrl friends an j.urged, to bring gifts for the sick

a raj" less fortunate ones to go on
tlie tree.

Little Catherine Mae White
made a trip to Abbeville Dec. 1.
lo SO, hi I- pod-nti.' her. Mrs. Knnna
('. Ransom and Bishop II nsunv.

MARION NEWS

St. John. A. M. E. Church
~.Rev. A:. J: Jent(tn,v. Ra *tor._:

Sunday was a very gloomy dayfor church-goers, but imifi ItTie rain
the real members found their way
-to their post- of- duty..At 11:0Q-

o'clock-Rev. Jenkins asc« nded the
rostrum after the usual devotion,he took His ,text 1st Kings 17th
chapter, 2-3-7-9 verses; subject:
"The Brook That Dried Up".' He
preached an inspiring sermon and
those that were present enjoyed a
spiritual feast.
Sunday afternoon at 3' o'clock

the Sunday School was called to or
:er by tbe_assistant. Supt. Miss
Ermer Benjamin with the othicers
presenj. Th£ school was out in
irge numbers.. After the lesson
we wore favored to have Prof.
Scott presented by the Suet. Mr"
-M. J. Davis. He addressed the
school very interestingly <>n th,
suV>ject "Cooperation" which was
enjoyed by all. Come again, we
u-' glad to have you.
Sunday evening at 1 o'clock Key.'~

Jenkins ascended the rostrum and
nrcached from the 91st Psalms,
14th versp, subject "God's Answer
to Man's Trust". He pr< ached a
soul stirring sermon 4nd many
were made to .rejoice while the
man of G"od spoke to us by the
vaysiile. Rev.Jenkins is a good
preach' r. a fine.pastor, a Christian
gentleman an,I a great leader and
by following his program success
.s sur to be ours. We- are 'glad
'11 have him returned to Us, he is
a young man and knows how to
wr rk and that is what, this church
n' eds.

Miss P.ol erta Rbbinson (lied In
New York City and was hrnught
to Marion on last Sunday, her formerhome and was buried in the
family plot. The church was filledto over-flowing to pay the last
resnect to one of the daughters
of Marion. "

Sunday morning the members of
St. John and community were shoe
kod when the news of the very

1,1 I l - r Ti..»iUA.
flllll >«II DIUIII" I

John Gihbs was hurled over the
town. lie was the' treasurer of
the Trustee Board of this church.
He was a good man and a Christiangentlemen. We the members
of St. John Church extend our deep
est sympathy to the bereaved family.

Mrs. McBride the wife of Rev.
McBiple is very ill at this writing..Mr.McKinley Johnson is al'so very sick.

Collection for the Trustees amountedto"$2fi.OO.

JOHNSTON NEWS

At ft the) C. M. E. Chinch on
Sunday a.-m. the new pastor, Rev.
J. M. Blas>sengalo pre' ched a wardorfulsermon.
We wer verv "lad to hnv« *h

li.. r aU-w T» J 1
racuiLy jx me- xvosenwtuu cwnooi
to hf. prmmnt \v;tVi ifli llK-n fvion/hi
Conic attain you arc always welcomeat Reth»l C. M. E. Church.
.The- Woavlc's \T_|?*j"nai;y Societyof Bethel-G. M. E. Church met

on. Sun-ay afternoon. ^
Th" Misses Sarah 0. Simpkins

and Frances Dobbins, faculty of
»>\c Rosonw.ild s hool sp: nt the jThankssrivimj holidavs iYi Colnni-
b.io with Miss Simians' broth u1.

Mrs. Williams of Columbia. S
C. i-' visitimr in the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. Jjbs.h Ounter.
Mrs. Evelyn. Willianis and tyis's t

Emma C..! Vouncr are readers of.)
the Palmetto Leader.- jj

Miss II; ttie Ross ai d Mr. A!-j-|
Pert Washington motored to Aiken
S. C. on Sunday afternoon.

Real Th" ! Imetto Leader.tolearn where your friends are,
and what they are doing.

Etta Moten is a fine artist with
a depth of emotion and expression.

Major Edwsrd Bowes, W. 11. X.
Managing Director.

Ave. in Kendletown.
Mrs. Marian Watts, President;

Mrs. Carrie Kemp, Secretary; Mrs!
Maggie King, Reporter,

>

EMMAM E4-A. MfTETc HI RCHa
.:

~... ...,

Rev. J. K. Thomas, Castor
Charleston- Wu. have, thus farreached another tweilth nioiuh.Ttie yivr's race is aim st at an

< iicT lie lore the close ol the jour-iicy many will ha.e lallen by. the
^ayj y.it the rare n>e - iin.-Change of JtTTrfe duiing the tttonl-hsPiisaed hh*e made soiiK* ol" u> t>ct- jf *»* u n/l

muu ovuif wwrsc. iCi'VTitr<ii« >-sof our conditions, t:nere. is much tobe thankful -lor since wo buv'e beenprivileged toh.vc this opportut.i-'iv. ..

We are glad to. state that EmmanuelU still alive. Our pastor
oil last buu my morning pleached,
a noble sermon and the luemb.-isfrier.as and welwisheis of ETnai.utlwere the recipients "i .-pifji'.aifood which will help to sustainthem through the roming week.Wewere pleased to have',with usRe v. H. M. Turner, a product.t*fEmmanuel and now the' pfogi\.-sivepastor of'Embiy A. ,M. K.
Church.

Dr.'and ,Mis. ("uttar (while) of
,\'ew-York worshiped with us. Dr."t'uttar nv.ule a sp^-imTd talk in
which'he-ex-pm-ssid hiiiu>i ll as ha.
ing been defighted to be in our
midst, lie f 1,11' 1 lier state! t at in
enjoyed. the ."service*'.

"I he lost s'hvcp all 1 the" seeking'shepherd,, was' the theme from
which the pastor spoke at the eveningworship; the .text of Which
may he found in-the 18th chapterof St. Matthew at the 12th vcr.-c,"How think ye? If a man have i»
nemired sheep, and one of. them
Bo gone hstrav" etc. In tin. - m-..

>i his st'imun, Rev\ Thomas poii.i
ii out tr.at the ehiiivh is t.'.L sheepCold \yhere the sliee.p are eared for.
;lcen<]caYoied to impress uponJum who are not in the fold to
iuirr [i <1. el -1 u irrrrt em.r t heroin.This evciny nvissage was very

. actieat aiHl. unliitnng. V isitnia
ministers, Revs. LaVallie and K.
Doctor..
Thepastor visited a number ot

siek members- durme- tnCT 'pas.
\\ rek. '

.

m »

i: \STOVI:R M:\VS
' ' :..

I ..<» v... ,K... ..... .. i
.«« V ^ «* I»»KI* HUtV ilw."

<t. Philip A. M, K.- Church. Sunj,lay school opened at 10:00 a. m.
iy the Sept., Mr. I>. l.yles; Tin
ussonw»-s.reviewed 4«y.the .pas.

tor.This is a very large church
school; over 100 children attend
this school.
Services began at 11:15 a. m.

Twenty one" members compose
he senior, choir; two of them were
ite. A!! t' e .4hers were in their,

place's at the tap of the hell. The
spirit was very high all d. y. At
the close of the morning services
invitation weie extended for joinersand four young men and two
ladies canto forth and joined.thi.
church. Two were afterward bap
i/id. This make's totai. of ten

We m \vd from l": ipijj S. ('.
la -1 Thursday where w;. lahpre .

for five years. We made maiiy
Fiends there both white and e*«»idid

lot of eharil* hie work for the
,'iooi*. people, of Union.

1 hope that some one will take
ip the work :tb see to it that SillilyClat:s will visit the poor, old,
unfortunate ones.
We'wish to thank .Mrs. Fannie jfht Mrs.-'-Mary.Fhni^-k,-.M-i-'-u-4' .mi(libson. Mrs. Maty Keaster

Mrs. L. Jeter, Mrs*. Rosa A. Sims,
Mr. W. E. MeJunkins, Mr,...Guss
Feast -r. who came.4.wn and; as-

- t d us i:t. parking and In din.tr.
We also wish, to thank Mrs. E..i
Vailaee foi* t!i ' mo/t hand-on e

token for remembrance, and Mrs.
!. Mi:..uH , Mrs. Sarah Rouler,.

"met 'otiu'i.-i ulio thoughtnfin,11
end Sandy Claus around before
lime. We »-ay to ail' tliank. We.
will never forget, yob, an i all who
made our stay sd plea-ant during
nir st? v in Union,
On opr arrival We wore .met by.,

Mrs. S. Reel. Ida Parker, Far.nie
.'ring! '. I .Vila Re . e. Tenner Ro'uer
>n.' Alice Johnson.'Q .u nnie Marti;!,Susie Jones, Annie Brunson,

and A., Board of Trustees tog-t1^.r with it' hot dinnyr and sup-iwr
tnd i.t 'iy oli ei good things to
cat. Since wv arrived cveiy day
s nu* or.e is bringing to the parsonage--something good to eat.
Folks are beginning to butcher
mil 1 am learning the way to their
homes. I cm well pleased with the
work ami we hope to make this
charge the best in the district..-

NextSunday night the ushers
will render a p:oiiahv beginning
't 7 *'.clock. The ntibli'c is' co»\K-_
ally inv'ifed. Miss O. H. Washington..thePres. will.he ir charge. '

The Sunday school will have r.

pr ctigc for Xihas prog'rair Sat-'
-rday^nl'iorhoon at I ;iiQ p.»> > A11
I'r. chilllrTm who are taking a part

.reasked to he but, Mr. liraVette
Lyles, tke_Su.pt. will l>e in'charge.
Stewardess Hoards No. I. 2,

ml four, Pulp.it Aid Hoard. ProErre-.sivcClub. Hoost rs Club. SunshineClub, Hussif H e Club, UshersHoavTr Vcpng Men Club. AutomobileClub. F.lci tric Light Club
Missionary Hoard, Sunday School,
League, City Clubhand Ho What
Vou Can Club, ell die askedAo'ie
port on .the fpurth Sunday with

mt-.failClass meeting next. Sunday, attd
[, 11 lna,l..i-c O.L-..U K, .... 1

take charge, of your class.
.Missi. nary day is the 5th Sunlay.
i'oino to church! Go to church!

MT. CARNEL NEWS

Rev. E. P. Paget Pastor
The Sunday school opened at

its usual hour, and we lv d a wonderfullesson on the Sunday
School. After. Sunday school was
over. Rev. E., P. Page reviewed
the lesson and our pastor N vcy
thoughtful in reviewing the lesson,After the review, Rev. E. P. Page

»
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my noot:.,11 is. f..M
ami 111« 1 >* vi i .-;c. W> nvf cvpi:ui <»l inn' H' \v. t! we will
Work with m;ii- f.r ...i! In ir,a;thiny- in past. I! i.-- La:'' v. :'j\
! < <i"li t w :rt ! <> ir.;t in
want t'. u'cac out >. r-tc : vi- iGlui. 1 an;'-4 jy _{n 117_
-. I', y i..
Mi.- ' 'at m-J. I at a:.w
pastor may haw . yivat s..rr<s,s
II 1 '.( v.

<> ..' J a. to: a"'| ».V A! i:.I'ayo art'l Mr. I » i.-k ]*;:.» . > ( :Mr. Al.-ihi;. Pay. :*»».» :; I: v. j-['aye's h-'ni" \\<lv to
n i-1* with .Mr." .Mr. a mi ;M s U iiiays. i ;i y f- 'l a wry I'm IihA*. Tlrcv <i:uv.;n, t irei ar. i i

<:y I tar!; km ami aJli- <1 jr.;*.. - ;.!.< J.:, ..*
« ;I ytkTT^r-i uJi : ' -W

at I v. ii 1 n<.'. r'
,

roui moiti; \ ::\\s

I»> Mai1 15-lie in

churches. S.aaiiiy., I j , -. j."- tr i
i".I iett I ..UV /,

I I .i-.':i I', v. t
V'.".vf Imy sermon '.tu. winch t <

is cordially invited.
i m l nI'mIc Srliiml Newsi hi: .'.u'L-diiw s an-- ef.inris Hfthesch"<4 arc pa- i::;r ";.i ! ^i. a-ilij..-JaJ 'tii-ii i* r., '! > ]< * t l

I i'ni ha>~ in m; .. .-T .^j
;1 :-:.d ;> "'m a:.'l i)>i i-.l

We ii all v' \v<,; dvf it' ;\.:"ja;:;e spluCU. '

I1'la: a.; vi;*d. la r.~ t"1 it'ai.tal and e- ... < >. J: «" M-. I- (liy. i« :t< {..< i «,<*-'!lirsl irrud . AIL.;."- rr :-'a;< !
-t » - a :d . u- / i !

jri'niip on the; ev-.ni'.n 1
!>< r 20.

,
1

"ai y t ai-ii s. \va t. jr-d Kv. r- i
niond recently; "his futlfcr having!,died lh;re 'Dir. 1. Wo »',\p! e>> t- !
i.in ia:'i »1> t-n -t \ ni»»a\ii r. ^., <s .; -.}The Ilaskelli .11 t uiil (girls) is
rapidly ri'Ui.ding int.e I'n' ni ;
current.season and under, vh- skill

^1im " *' I ' >'

:<< aopii t theiuselV's well neainstill sectional coiijmetition..
1'i-i.r. I*i iiclas vis iles. ivis H.u«/h j"i'lipendafion I'er-.ihe. iiupndSSmentismade sirtee Ills, api "i:.inie:u i

! tliv> ji: iiu-jpal* i]» hi'i'i'. ']'}>school has been ins port, ! ..witi.'n
tnvnt' u , ei:.s liy.-both cn.nuy an;

!c any- jri- a \»-ryhitrh rati-ny a* a.ivsal:.

TIIK A. ( . K. I.K\(,l i: or
a. m. i.. < nt k< n-j

' ~i&>...-.i1 hi- jiM.ys am >: >:»< I» j5th.. was1 <>p\=ttrfr ;.i V, -jn.\AvHh tii ,.-.i'l ' ' 1.1 .>» :. \\ . i >jK d iijj ii> pt> y' r. 11. <V1. < !
!! . t -.- Sfa*«- I'a blent of .the. IAV, 11. a;. F it-en .\ii-s: j.arv S"

i ty \v.i- yn-.^t >j-.-aiv. <vChnppello t .11 v.' y ,yof the Works that tko >ii-si-nfij />"i« th ir. \fr;<-a.!Ii~ilk.w'ae y..\+-.
young people, '

Ne.tt . >. « I y. *1 v : 1 "

ii » < '' .a
irvam will-ha i*-n<K ;«.!. Mi-s Sara

Dunlapwill !,,.-yi-,;f> ei-rn-r^-.
V i> "K

injjr Christ !'«*' »»

II. ay... /
'.t-a»'..!i'!

inys. ..

si \m:u m:\vs'
A Si!\ r Ti«. un yy n >.--of

A!.- y tj\ "

i.' -ii -i

i V
\- Hi di :i;

j»r«'g: am was n nd.r.e; arm .1 ».e.y

t: ilju: il.
The Mm I; i n d

I'. ! :; | .1;./:.. ...r, : - :.

lit »' Eiiiann M-mdny l. it..
N -vi-mln r 2-". wa "a :'::i. i;;2"
cess and crowed-a deal at.-.

mint from beginning t» < v i.
.Mrs. E. A. Parker. Mrs. Abrahamand brother and sister-inlaw,Mi. an: ... i -i ....... ;

I'll is y e.iH ita,!.-. ii' h : s;;';s.I'< (!:» v pa ty f- ! ' :,l-'y r.ie!'.
November 20, at their home h-m
I.,, «.' v.. :\. I i H s a
jdoasimt surprise sVr the hor.o-r<1'jfitft- and .;.'v al >ng with ? h\
rest of- ilia tMu-sts pass. ,{' ;
hoars .iii.voa-iy away.. The o »a-in Will .lur.g be.re:yi.-n be: i d,.
.A.deli. !» ....n i>a-1.n -

* -i.""
and many serviet .' ] gift- i«

received.
Mr. ,-nd "Mrs. Joseph

son i ntobtain n! Monday .night.
Doe. 2, wit .a 2 veiv par.y ;,n in:
!U' of Ms. ( "f i ir Uv.it.y 'n M T.

niington. X. ('. The evening was
-p. n* in playing bridge. After

thegames t4io-tfu.l>-'w oV.. in.TTt"'nilinto the most attr i lively deeurateddii.i'i;1: t«'oni wlar. 'a i
ions lunch* on w;n .>< rv. nd ,niuvtd !»v. ail. jHi's. W~, n.,v. v.atlusf <-f Mj\ and M'.s.W. H.
C. Richardson for Thanksgiving*

Mrs. Gcrt-na Howard loft last

WW jp*V fcntr

Iw lr^' - «"nT.
livu ""n<'

||ga| v X } ' > : : '»m|
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i r\Tf]^ r? .
s a Ij > >-: : > :-: :":»: < ' X'V'i^fv-x-XK-v

: I )K. 1, M. DANIELS
Physician artd Surgeon j(tH.ci'- 11'. J! s: ; to 10 A. M.; 1 to 2

]'. .M..; 0 to y P. .M,
Sp' ( !a. Attention Giv«-n Diseases

Of W'Omen.
Otlice: Residence:

112.7 Washijifrton ~22:J0 HamptonPl.or.e, Gte!l« Rhone 75(54^ ..! ->

DR. J. G. STUART
Rye, liar. Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted. Accurately.

on'u.e 'Hours: Telephone;
11:(,»U- to 1:00 1'. M. - Res. 4G02
'Join to S:0U P. M. Ollice 15706
Oilice-c Residence:

-o.'JO.Taylor St. 1417 I'ine St.

Telephone.
li M. to li P. M. '

li-s. 8875
; i\ M. to 8 ]'. M. *

.

I)r. W. D. (happelie
v I'ln-J-Lliiri and Surgeon ~I>iof.and.<-Hi4dren-...

A Specialty
Residence:I'.'j l.uty St. l.'iOl P.tie St.

_ CoiJinbia. S. C.. «

Oilm Hours' : 1'collet.8 to 9 A. M. C tlic» 6033
II U*-2 1'. M. -----^~Re«.~6798 "

6 to 8*J*» M. ' V
Dr. R. B. Frederick

Phy&iciaa
..(J Hi ce: Residence:

110,712 Washington 1416 Par* i"Over Victor> Savings Bank 'm
Colun jU S. C.

Office Phone 8407 Rea.' 678P

N. J. FREDERICK ^

Attorney-at-Law and Notary Publi*
PRACTICE IN ALL COURT*

.State and Fa^rai
1119 Washington SL Cola_ g. C.

Phone 7811
All Cla.s.-es of Dental Work

Dr. L. H. Haliman
DENTIST

' r\ «. F,xtractions Sundays by
-Al-poiTitmonts. Days: Mondays,
T:iesd;ivs. Wednesdays, Thursday#

Fridi!y« and Saturdays »

liHiinl-? Street
Columbia. S. C.

DR." A. H, JOHNSON
SI Rr.F.ON .

1111 1-i' Assemb'.v Street
l'Ur.e~,UUl " "

[..IV. llia-.iiaRiiEtfin Ave.
^FT. one 87-10

r. -vv -: ii :r.u' .'

.'-'La SDa vs left r. Men
; \\ uv I). (\

,\; iv i'. i':ri:i.V yt a> ta;l*d to3>V.".>.V-nv'"V. I» 1 on.
adu thy

Mr. H.vh.rd Siviw <.f itlinto

- :«;sr Ims wife andfit tie. <'ra;:irht«.r.
i'' v Rerhow. A. I'. Speni*s'! ', A. r.'.'ki .. .1. M. Harrison and

otln rs haw- <> i-n attending the
various A. M. E; conferences each

I.»r>. A. R. 1'h'.\v s. M..Milterrial A. G. Townst-nd attended
t. < 'f. K. < in Oranjfe:i"M S. .1. Mel»<>nald and
1 »'

. K. < .lov.es. w, it tho laynKhwhi. a*ti'ii !. M-~. S. M. Miller,M s. K. .1. Bennett and others atttmle-vl on Sunday.
M v. K. t d«uH-" and childrefci

t T; anksc'vingr holidays in
Aiken. S. C. .'

^ s hoof on .lied at the usualkcitr-, after which.. Rev. Jnckstin'preached a splendid sermon.
We are -la i that Mrs. Effie
.vf-.was aide to he * out * to

< h..r. If S nday. nN Mr. .1. F.
illuLL-A- Ut.ii., rf r i^osnital. We ...

t: I'eiAriad te -*haV' ti:e isdoinihtine. Mis. In;la Kimpson is
- .1 *' hospital and is jrettinpr
along nicely.
.liUjn ir;;v>5s of Mrs. K. Davis
vvt :< : Mrs. Lillian 'Shiver of
North and her daughter of New
York, Miss Louise Murph and
Mr.' Wit!:,; H. Cvum^cl of North.


